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HAPPENINGS ABOUT TOWN

Mr Charles Shaw of Dunnellon
spent yesterday in Ocala

Jacksonville is arranging for a
great deep water jubilee-

Mr E C Bennett was up from
Dunnellon yesterday as was also
Mr C Y Miller from Crystal River

Hampton Chambers jr was out
yesterday after a severe illness of
several weeks

Miss Grace Moore is at Inverness
where she is the guest of Miss Pat
tie Yearby-

An Elks lodge has been installed-
at Miami This lodge is fast gaining
hipopularity

A marriage license was issued yes-

terday
¬

to Mr John B Sykes and Miss
Ruth Sykes ayoung white couple

Mrs T E Bridges of Ocala is a
guest of Mrs J E Futch East
Church street Gainesville Sun

Mrs James Knight has returned
home after a two weeks visit to her
parents and sisters In Gainesville

Col Otis T Green left last night-

forf Tallahassee where he goes on
professional business

Miss Carrie Miller daughter of Col

and Mrs L P Miller has returned
home from a visit to relatives at
Gainesville-

Miss Emma Tucker the woman
evangelist who was in Ocala last year
has purchased a place at Largo Fla
and will make her home there

Mr E K Nelson has gone to
Michigan City Indiana on business
connected with the Blount Real Es ¬

tate Company

Mrs T L Steele of Ocala is in the
city attending the Chautauqua She-

is the finest of her sister Mrs S H

f Hall Gainesville Sun

Mr J W Hinton living at Sharps
° ferry brought in 700 pounds of tine

pork yesterday and took it to Metfert
I

Taylors packing house

Mr Paul W Moore and wife of
Charleston Mo were registered at
the Ocala House yesterday leaving
during the day for a trip to Homo
sassa before their return home

Mr L J Brumby editor of the
Florida Fruit and Truck Grower is
in Miami inspecting the attractive
products of the eighth annual fair of
the Dade Couty Agricultural Society

Capt J B Martin of Moss Bluff
has almost recovered from his recent-

nesstll and was in Ocala yesterday-
He is still suffering somewhat with
rheumatism

There will belanother pleasant golf
r tournament on the links Saturday

i afternoon It is hoped that a crowd
Will be present to witness and partci
ipate in the contest

Our weekly readers who are in-

terested
¬

in experiments with radium
A liquid air etc must come to Ocala

and attend the exhibition at the ar-

morS

¬

Monday night
a

Mr J Cg Howell the popular
19

liveryman of Sarasota was in Ocala
yesterday He is here for the pur ¬

pose of disposing of his property at
Anthony He has struck it rich by
going to SarasotaK

Mrs Marsh of Jacksonville for ¬

merly of Okahumpka is in Ocala fo-
rt c a few days visit with her friend-

PY4frs T B Snyder Mrs Marsh is on-

Ray to Jacksonville after a visit
t to her old home-

Miss May Murphy of Morganto-
nc c > left yesterday for Tampa to

iu a party of friends for a visit to
a and a triP UP the East Coast of

w Florida Miss Murphy has been

t
e ending the past few weeks with
leer brother Mr W A Murphy + at

eld
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THE LENTEN SEASON
I

I

Official Regulations to be Observed-
by

j

all Catholics In the Diocese
I

R ight Reverend Bishop J Kenny
bishop of St Augustine Fla has is ¬

sued the following official regulations-

for Lent in the diocese of St Augus-

tine
¬

1 All the faithful who have com-

pleted
¬

I

I their twentyfirst year unless
r exempt by dispensation or some other
legitimate cause are bound to observe
the fast of Lent

I 2 They are tj make one meal only
I a day except on Sundays

3 The meal permitted on fast days
i I

is not to be taken till ahout noon
I

4 A small refreshment commonly
I

called collation is permitted in the
I

j

evening j

5 The following persons are ex-

empt from the obligations of fasting
j Persons under 21 years of age the j

i sick nursing women those who are
I obliged to do hard labor and those
who through weakness cannot fast

Ii without
health-

i

great prejudice to their
i

6 The faithful are reminded that
I besides the obligation of fasting im-

posed

¬

I by the church this holy season
I of Lent should be In an especial man ¬

ner a time of earnest prayer of sor¬

row for sin of seclusion from the
world and its amusements and of
generous almsgiving-

By virtue of an iiidult to the United
States dated August 3 1SS7 the fol ¬

lowing special dispensations are
granted

FirstThe use of flesh meat is per-

mittedi at ail meals on Sundays and
once a day on Mondays Tuesdays
Thursdays and Saturdays with the
exception of the second and last Sat-
urday of Lent But llesh meat and
fish are not to be used at the same
meal during Lent even on Sundays

SecondThe use of butter cheese
milk and ergs is also permitted every-

day in Len-
tThirdIt is allowed to take in the

morning some warm liquid as tea
coffee or thin chocolate made with
water and with this liquid a small
pice pf bre1-

dFourthlhose for whom the hour-

of noon may be an inconvenient time
for dinner may invert the order and
take their collation in the morning-
and their dinner in the evening

Fifth The Use of hogs lard or drip ¬

ping instead of butter is authorized-
in preparing the permitted rood

Sixth Persons exempt from the
obligation of fasting are free to take
meat more than once on those days
when its use is granted by lispensa
thou

The Paschal time extends from the
first Sunday of Lent till Trinity Sun j

day during which time all Catholics
i

who have attained the proper age are
i

bound to receive worthily the holy j

communion Time holy season of Lent
Is a very proper time also for childrenI
to make their first confession which I

they ought to do generally at about j

the age cf 7 years Parents should
see to this ii

Automobile Burned Up
iMr H C Jones became very gen-

erous
¬

i

Sunday and loaned one of his
automobiles to a colored man in his
employ who wanted to go to Santos
on a pleasure trip Mr Jones had as
he thought carefully instructed the
man in handling the machine When j

the man got about halfway to Santos j

the oil can spung a leak and before
I

he could shut off the valve the
machine caught on fire and all the I

wood part was destroyed The auto ¬

mobile was the one formerly owned
by Dr W H Powers and was the I

winner of the automobile race here
several years ago Mr Jones will I

have the machine rebuilt

Mrs L C Bell and baby formerly-

of Rock Springs but now of Beau ¬

fort S C were in Ocala Monday on
their way to visit relatives at Rochelle
They had just completed a visit
with friends and relatives at York
Bock Springs and Fellowship

L i < > c i

In Honer of Miss Taylor

Misses Mabel and Edith Taylor of

Cincinnati who are visiting Miss
Esther Weathers were the guests of
honor Thursday afternoon at a very

I

delightful tea given by Mrs Richard
McConathy at the Savoy hotel Her
guests were the members of the
young ladies card club and a charm ¬

ingly informal afternoon was spent
by the young people

Mrs McConathy was assisted by
the honorees and Misses Weathers
Dye Whitfield Mrs Snyder and
Mrs Barco

During the afternoon Miss Whit
field Miss Liddon and Mrs Camp
rendered several instrumental and
vocal solos

The small room back of the parlor
was used as a dining room The
serving table was beautifully dec
orated in violets and with its pretty
appointments of cut glass silver and
hand painted china was most attrac-
tive

¬

A delicious menu was served
after which the remainder of the
afternoon was spent playing different
games

There was a pretty souvenir in ¬

cluding hat pins shirt waist pins
opera bugs sachets books etc for
each guest
One ot the cakes was cut by the young

ladies and with each slice was a num ¬

bered ribbon corresponding with the
numbers of the souvenirs and in this
way the prizes were drawn There
were special favors beautiful spoons-

for the two guestsofhonor
Mrs McConathys guests were

Misses Mabel and Edith Taylor
Esther Weathers Hattie Dye Edith
Piatt Mona Hiller Emily Ford Sue
Barco tiary Anderson Shirley
Montgomery Meta Jewett Johnnie
Liddon Louella Gary Val ta Potter
Gertrude Pereda Sara VhitlieklT
Sara and Violet Harris ann Mrs
CliftonCamp

Wedded at Tampa

Sunday afternoon at230 oclock at
the homo of the brides sister Mr
Edwin P Pittman of Ocala and Mist
Maude Wimbish of Macon Ga were
united fn marriage Rev B K i

Thrower performing the ceremony
Mr Pittman was attended liy Mr

Maxie Moody as best man There
were no other attendents I

j

Mr and Mrs Pittman spent Monj
day at St Petersburg and arrived
home Tuesday They intended yis i

icing Cuba but on account of the ill-

mmezz of the grooms mother they
I

returned at once and for the present i

the younsr couple will make their
home with Mr and Mrs J A Pitt
man

I

Mr Pittman is the junior member
of the furniture company of Pittman
R Son and is onj of our most pro-

gressive enterprising and hustling j

young business men Ills bride is a I

beautiful and charming young wo-

man and has been a visitor to Ocala
on several occasions She attended
the East Florida Seminary at Gaines
ville for several years and it was
there that Mr Pittman first made
her acquaintance They are the
recipients of the warm congratula-
tions of his friendshome and in these
best wishes the Ocala Banner heart-
ily joins

Mr Pittman tendered eighteen of
his friends a fine supper Saturday
evening at which time he announced-
to them his approaching marriage-

The Vehicle and Harness Co

Attention is called to the adveitise
ment of the Vehicle and Harness Co

of Jacksonville Fla This Is one of
the largest concerns in the southern
states and carries an immense and
very varied stock They solicit the
highest class of business throughout
the state and are prepared to make
prompt shipments-

All correspondence is given imme¬

diate attention The size of the bus-

iness
¬

puts them in a position to make
exceptionally low prices

Mrs L B Tydings of Anthony-
after spending a few days in Ocala
has gone to Kendrick to visit her
daughter Mrs Claude Nix

Ly5 2 3 a

A Delightful Dancing Party
I

The last of the social events in
I Ocala before the lenten season was

the dancing party given Tuesday
evening by Miss Hattie Dye and Miss

I Esther Weathers complimentary to
their guests Misses Mabel and Edith
Taylor of Cincinnati who have been
spending the winter here and who
have made many friends in our city

The Weathers home seems built for
just this kind of festivity The floor
was excellent and the dancing
delightful

The coming of the guests began
I

about eight oclock and the going
was after midnight The dance

I

was exceedingly informal and the
happy crowd of young people spent
the jolliest sort of an evening

Many dogwood bossoms and beau ¬

tiful yellow jassamine gave a most
effective touch of spring the lovely
rooms

About eleven oclock a buffet lunch
I was served in the dining room Miss

I

Dye at one end of the tableand Miss
Weathers at the other poured the j

coffee and chocolate and the young
gentlemen acted waiters and saw

I that the young ladies lacked for
I nothing and the hour spent in the
dining room was an exceedingly
pleasant one After supper the
dancing was continued for awhile
longer the young people being quite
loth to leave

I The guests present on this pleasant
occasion were the Misses Taylor Mr
and Mrs D S Woodrow Miss Shirley

j
i

Montgomery of Concord X C7 Miss
I

Helen Bush of Boston Misses Mary
j I

1 Anderson Sue Barco Valeta Potter-
I

I

i Meta Jewett Sara and Violet Harris j

iEmily Ford Mcna Hiller Mesr B

S Weathers C H Lloyd T H liar
ris O B Howse L II Chazal E J

i
Crook Howard Clark J H Taylor j

C G Cantre 1 W II Power J II j

Workman G H Fore H A Water-
man

I

and W D Taylor
I

The Baptist Revival j

HeyL F Ham of Bowling Green
Kentucky began a series of revival

imeetings at the Baptist chimh Sun-

day
r

morning
At both the noming and evening

service the church was packed and
irreat interest is being manifested in I

the m otiijr Mr lam is a singer of
no mean ability and beside omhdrct
lug the song service sang several j

solo which tii < atIy added to the
service Mr Ham who is also a
sweet sinter assist her husband in
this work and also presides at the j

piano-

At
i

the evening service Mr Hams
text was the following Be not de-

ceived
i

God is not mocked What-

soever
¬ I

a man sows that shall he also i

reap and for thirty minutes spoke
most earnestly on the subject of sow ¬ I

ing and leaping I

Monday there were three services I

morning and evening and an after-

noon

j

service at 330 oclock for the
children

Remember the erices will be held I

daily at 10 oclock a m at 730 p mcorcome
Mr Ham and help along the meeting j

i Has Resigned His Office I

Mr Hampton S Chambers of thfs
I

city has resigned as deputy United
I

States marshal which oflice lie has I

filled so acceptably for several years
Mr Chambers has accepted a very

lucrative position as traveling rep ¬

resentative of the LuddenCampbel
Smith Music Company and will begin
his new duties at once His many I

friends wish him great success in his i

new field of work I

Beans Beans
I have extra goood velvet beans

for sale Anyone wishing good seed
for planting purposes will make no
mistake in buying my seed J D
Bassett Anthony Fla 3 10 2t

I

I For SaleMust Sell

Engine and boiler grist mill and
four mules all in firstclass condi¬

I tion Address W E Nix Kendrick-
Fla 334t
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i A PROGRESSIVE FIRM

The Push Pluck and Success of the
Hanne Bros in Jacksonville

That merit wins every time in this
I

busy world of push and progress there
seems no doubt One of the best il

lustrations of this truth is the enter ¬

prising firm of Hanne Bros of this
city From a very small and humble
beginning in what was then an ob ¬

scure portion of the city they have
steadily but surely forged their way

I to the front rank until today they
I
own one of the largest wholesale and
retail liquor houses in Jacksonville

I
besides their large retail grocery and-
a number of branch stores that cover
every portion of the city Among-
the branches of the firm of Hanne
Bros special mention is due to the
handsome Falstaff a cafe stocked
with fine liquors wines and foreign-
and domestic beers From the Fal
staff kitchen an elegant lunch is-

I served daily and this palatail retreat
i is elegant and superb in all its apoiiit
ments and is one of the most hand
some in the South This is under the
efficient management of Mr Chas
Wichman Visitors to the city will
miss a treat if they fail to see the
large original paintings that adorn
the interior of the Falstaff

Hanne Brothers have been estab-
lished

¬

about sixteen years and the
foregoing will give you some idea of
their growth kid what energy in-

tegrity
¬

in business will accomplish
Besides this progressive firm is doing
very extensive mail order business
that reaches every portion of the
State and are authorized bottlers and
wholesale distributors for the famous
Win J Lemp Brewing Companys
beer

The growth of these two energetic
young nen has been phenomenal and
times have earned their wellmerited
sprees by their genial manners

I

Coupled with close attention to busi I

liess and a strict regard for intci rlty i
I

in all their dealings which never fails j

to bring success What Hanne Bros i

have done should be an inspiration to i

other young men launching out into i

the business world Jacksonville ii

Metropolis
The advertisement ot the above

named firm will he found in another
I

column of today Ocali Bannerr

To
I

fake the Ock lavaha Trip
Mrs Ilobort L Anderson Misses

Mary Anderson Shirley Montgom-
ery

¬

1

Violet Harris and Dr W H
Powers left last night for Palatka I

and today they will be joined at
that place by Mr M J Roess of Cor¬

nell Mrs Roess and Miss Roess of
Oil City Pa Mr Fred Lewis and
his sister Mrs Robinson of Norfolk
Va and together they will make the
tip to Silver Springs on the beautiful
Ocklawaha river via the Hart line
They are contemplating a most de-

lightful
I

trip
1

Young Peoples Card Club Entertained
Monday night Mr and Mrs Lee

Miller entertained the members of
the Young Peoples Evening Card
club in a very delightful way at their I

pleasant home on Fort King avenue
Their only other guests were Mr and
Mrs Arthur Clark and Miss Eloise
Miller Mr Mallory Lid Ion and Mrs j

A E Gerig won the first prizes and I

Mr G R McKean received the I

booby Tine evening was a charming I

one in every way i

Mr D S Woodrow returned home I

Monday from a short visit to beauti-

ful

¬ I

Woodmar on Lake Weir He
brought with him a beautiful string
of fish which he caught from the
pier in front of his residence in less
than an hour The string consisted-
of perch bream and trout Mr
Woodrow is In love with the lake and
says its beauty cannot be duplicated-
in Florida With the orange trees
unhurt by the cold the air redolent
with the fragrance of the blossoms-

and the beautiful waters of the lake
all form a picture fit for the brush of
ax artist
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The Schriners are meeting in Jack-

sonville
¬

Ocala is represented

For fancy soaps and perfumereis
call on Tydings Co x

We had a delightful and much
need rain yesterday afternoon

Joseph C Mathews of Fleming-
ton was a visitor in Ocala Wednes-
day

¬

Mr Ham Dobbins a prominent
merchant of Altoona was in Ocala
Wednesday 4

A J Kempton of Addison Mich-

is assisting Fred GB Weihe in his
jewelry repair work-

J H McConn was up from Cole
man yesterday and paid this office a
visit He says Coleman is booming

Tom Watson and John Temple
Graves are throwing bouquets as big-

as

=

sun Mowers President Roosevelt-

Ash Wednesday services were held
in Yonges hall at ten oclock a m
conducted by Rector Henry W Lit-

tle

¬

E

I Mr Isaac Stevens is spending a
few days at High Springs with his
son and daughter Mr and Mrs
Henry Stevens =

Hon C M Brown exchanged Ma-

rion
¬

for Dade Dr Baskin exchanged
Dade for Marion So honors are
even

Mrs Win Whetstone will enter-
tain

¬

the Daughters of the Confeder-

acy
¬

at their regular meeting Friday
afternoon at Jao oclock

The paving of Watula street win be
continued from Fort King avenue to
Ocklawaha avenue under the direc-

tion

¬

of the city council

Tine Banner office acknowledges a
pleasant call r m Mrs R B Temple
ton of Seabreeze and Miss Belle
Cavorhill of Toronto Canada

Mrs M II Davies of Key West
and her son John a student of the
University of Florida are in the city-

on a short visit and are topping at
the Club House

The presence of Hon M L Payne-
was missed from the convention held
Tuesday The natural limpid flow
of convention eloquence that he so Y
easily inspires was also missing w

Mrs F E Crawford of Montbrook
formerly Miss Cora Rawls who is
well known in Ocala was in the city
Wednesday She was a guest at the
Ocala House

e

Mr W W Phillips representing
r

the Flint RiveriIillmg company of
Bainbridge Ga was in the city yes¬

terday interviewing our grocers Will y
formerly resided in Ocala and his
friends were glad to see him

Judge Potter of New York who
has been spending the past few days
in Ocala with his cousins Mr and
Mrs B J Potter and family has
gone on a visit to the phosphate
mines at Tioga in Alachua county

I

i Mrs A H Foster and her little
I daughter arrived in Ocala Wednes-

day
¬

afternoon and are the guests of
Mr and Mrs W C Bull oUrs Fos-

ter
¬

will be most pleasantly remem¬

bered here as Miss Sarah Bull S

The Club House seems to be the
popular place for Dunnellonites to
stop while in the city On the day of

the democratic convention number-
of

1
prominent people from that city 5S

helped swell the list of diners to over =T

fifty

s


